
Business Standard takes a look at the corporate leaders whose moves will be the most watched in 2015

Leaders of today, tomorrow

OnAugust8,daysaftera‘battleofbillions’playedoutin
India’se-commercespace,AmitAgarwal,the40-year-
oldheadofAmazonIndia,toldjournalistsatBusiness

Standard’sNewDelhiofficethathehadlearntaboutrival
Flipkart’s$1-billionfundraisingonthedayofitsannouncement.

AgarwalwasreplyingtoquestionsonwhyAmazonchose
toreveal its$2-billionIndiainvestmentplanadayafter
Flipkart’s$1-billionfundraisingannouncement.“It isnota
coin-tossdecision.Aninvestmentof$2billioncannotbe
decidedinadayorafewhours,”saidAgarwal.

Thatwasnottheonlytimewhen
theAmericane-tailmajor,which
enteredIndiain2013,hadmanaged
tospoilFlipkart’sparty.More
recently, justaheadofFlipkart’s
much-publicised‘BigBillionDay’
sale,Amazonputupits ‘Diwali
Dhamaka’salehoardingsacross
Bengaluru.Amazonfounder&Chief
ExecutiveJeffBezos,whowas
visitingIndiaatthattime,got
himselfphotographedina
sherwani,alongwithAgarwal,ona
truckflashingdollarbills.

ThatBezoslight-heartedlyrefers
tohimselfasAgarwal’sunclelivingin
theUSwhocanbecontactedwhen-
everthere’sneedformoneyshowsthe
bondingthetwoshare.Agarwalis
quiteanAmazonian,havingbeen
withthecompanysince1999.

India,Bezossaid,wouldbethe
fastest toreachthe$1-billiongross
salesmark.Thoughhedidnotgivea

timeframe,companyofficials indicateditwouldbepossible
thisfinancialyear.Thecredit forthatgoestoAgarwal,anIIT
KanpurandStanfordUniversityalumnus,andhisteam.
Amazon’s long-drawntaxissuewiththeKarnataka
governmentisanothermatter.

Agarwal,whomIndia’sretailkingKishoreBiyanihadtried
tohireyearsago,oftensays“it’sstilldayoneforus”, likeBezos.

And, it isBezos’napkindrawingofaflywheelshowingthe
pathtogrowthandlowprices,made15yearsago, thatthe
Indiaheadstill swearsby,ashesteersthebusiness inoneofthe
mostcompetitivemarkets.

AMIT AGARWAL, Amazon’s India head

Onthe flywheel
growthpath

EYE ON THE
INDIA MARKET

SOLELY CREDITED FOR
AMAZON’S GROWTH IN
INDIA

IS MAKING FLIPKART’S
JOYRIDE IN INDIA BUMPY

IS YET TO SETTLE TAX
HURDLES IN KARNATAKA

She is the firstwomanchairmanof State
Bankof India (SBI),where shehashelda
numberof keypositionsduringher stint

ofmore than threedecades.Arundhati
Bhattacharya, underwhose leadership the
country’s largest lender isnow transforming
itself todonayounger look,has alsobeen
instrumental inSBI’s expansion—fromsetting
upnewbusinesses to actively getting into joint
ventures.

StateBankof India,whichalongwith its five
subsidiaries todaycontrols over a fifthof
India’s bankingassets, has launchedan
advertisement campaign that runswith the
tagline ‘SBIkibranchabaapki jebmeinhai
(SBI’s branch isnow inyourpocket). Thisnot
only reflects the lender’s approach to
transforming itself but also its chairperson’s
way.To stay in tunewithyoungcustomers, the

bankhasopened six fullydigital branches and
plans to increase thisnumber. In fact, SBI is the
onlypublic-sectorbank in India that today sees
high-valuebanking transactionson themobile
platform.

After joining thebank in 1977,Bhattacharya
served it indifferent capacities inareas like
retail, treasuryandcorporate finance.Among
highlights of the early years ofher career are
SBI’s tie-upswith InsuranceAustraliaGroup
for general insurance,Macquarie forprivate
equity andSociétéGénérale for custodial
services. Shealsohada stint at thebank’sNew
Yorkoffice asheadof external audit and
correspondent relation.

Bhattacharya,who is also striving tomeet
theaspirationsof thebank’swoman
employees, andhowherplans for SBI take
shape,will bewatchedclosely this year.

ARUNDHATI BHATTACHARYA, Chairman, SBI

New-age leaderofSBI

WOMAN
POWER

ARUNDHATI
BHATTACHARYA IS THE
FIRST WOMAN CHIEF OF
SBI, THE COUNTRY’S
LARGEST BANK

SHE IS ASSERTIVE AND
ARTICULATE IN PUTTING
ACROSS CONCERNS AND
ISSUES OF THE SECTOR

A fter2014clearlyspeltout ‘achchhedin’ for
him,AdaniGroupChairmanGautam
Adaniwillbeacorporatenametotrack

thisyear.Adanigroupcompanieshave
consistentlybeeninnewssinceanew
government tookchargeat theCentre inMay
lastyear.

Onthedayof theelectionresults,Adani
announcedtheacquisitionofDhamraPort from
Larsen&Toubrofor~5,500crore.Thegroupis
movingsharply intherealestatesegment, too: It
hasannouncementa luxuryprojectacquired
fromHDILfor~900crore inMumbai.

GautamAdanihasadded$4.5billiontohis
wealthtobecomethe11th-richest Indian,witha
networthof$7.1billion.Giventhepaceatwhich
the52-year-old ismoving,he isexpectedtomake
headline in2015aswell.

Power iswhat firesanyeconomy,andIndia is
goingtoneedplentyof it if itaspires togrowata

rapidclip.Adaniwants tobeat theforefrontof
India’spowerplayandgenerate20,000Mwof
powerby2020,bysettingupplants instatesother
thanMaharashtraandGujarat.Thegroup,after
acquiringAvanthaPower’s600-MwKorbaWest
PowerCompanyfor~4,200croreandLanco’s
1,200-MwUdupi thermalplant, is lookingtobuy
stressedpowerassetsacross thecountry.

Therehavealsobeenafewroughpatches,
though.Adani is strugglingto fundhisAbbot
Pointcoal terminal inAustralia’sQueensland, for
whichglobalbanks likeDeutscheandCitihave
refusedto lend.TheQueenslandgovernment
recentlygave itsgo-aheadtothe$7-billioncoal
mine, rail linesandaterminal.TheStateBankof
Indiahascomeunder fire foragreeingto lend$1
billiontotheproject.

Adani’sportbusinesswillalsokeephiminthe
news,as India’s largestportplayer is set togain
marketshare ifeconomicactivitypicksup.

GAUTAM ADANI, Chairman, Adani Enterprises

Eyesonthepowerplay

TO-DO LIST
RAISING FUNDS FOR

AUSTRALIA COAL MINING
PROJECT

ACQUIRING STRESSED
POWER PLANTS TO BUILD
20,000-MW BEHEMOTH

MARKETS WILL WATCH
OUT FOR A RISE IN INTER-
CORPORATE DEPOSITS
FROM ADANI PORTS TO
THE POWER BUSINESS

B andhanChairman&ManagingDirectorChandra
SekharGhoshprefers tomaintaina low-profile, in a
world that ismostlyhungry forpublicity.Hismicro-

lendingbusiness flourished in the regions (easternand
northeasternparts of India)whereother financial services
firms, includingbanks,were reluctant to expand.

GhoshstartedBandhan in2001.But inspiteofbeinga
highly successfulmicrofinancecompany,Bandhanwas
never in the limelight till it receivedabanking licenceearlier
in2014. In fact, theReserveBankof India’sdecision togrant
it a licencesurprisedmany,as
Bandhanwaspickedaheadofwell-
knowncorporatehouses likeAnil
Ambani’sRelianceGroup,Kumar
MangalamBirla-controlledAditya
BirlaGroupandtheBajaj group.

Bandhan isnowpreparing itself to
start full-servicebankingoperations
by theendof2015,openingnearly
600commercialbankbranches in
onego.Ghoshaims toutilisehis
micro-lendingexperience to
extendbankingservices to the
poor, anarea thathas so far
remainedapuzzle forbanks.

Withthegovernmentnot
expectedtodivertfromitsambitious
financial-inclusionplan,thereisa
goodchancethatBandhan’s
transformationfromamicro-lender
toabankwillbesmooth.

Theblueprint is ready—
Bandhanwill followahub-and-
spokemodel, inwhicha large
branchwill offer support to
smaller branchesnearby. It aims to
haveapan-Indianpresence,witha
majority of branches in rural
geographies, anduse technology
tooffer banking services ina simplifiedmanner.US-based
FIShasbeen selected to create a fully-integratedbanking
andpaymentplatformforBandhan.

So far ,Ghoshhasmanaged todrive financial inclusion
without abanking licence.Armedwithone,he surelywill be
aCEOtowatchout for in 2015.

CHANDRA SEKHAR GHOSH, CMD, Bandhan

Themicro-manwho
ismaking itbig

A BANKER FOR
THE POOR

GHOSH AIMS TO
UTILISE HIS
MICRO-LENDING
EXPERIENCE TO EXTEND
BANKING SERVICES TO
THE POOR

GHOSH-LED BANDHAN
WAS CHOSEN FOR A
BANKING LICENCE AHEAD
OF SOME OF INDIA’S
BIGGEST CORPORATE
HOUSES

S ince joiningTataMotors as theheadof its passenger
vehiclesdivision inSeptember,MayankPareekhas
beenona familiarisationdrive—meeting the

company’sdealers toknowwhat they thinkof theTata
brand.Themost commonresponsehegets is that theTata
brand is synonymouswith trust.

A clearunderstandingofbrandvalues comesnaturally
toPareek,whopreviously spent 20yearsmakingMaruti
Suzuki, now India’s largest carmaker, ahouseholdname.
“Brandsarenot cast in stone; all it takes is one success,” the

marketingveteran saidat a
recentpressmeet.

Pareekknowswhatbrand
success cando toa company’s
fortunes.Analumnusof the
Indian InstituteofManagement,
Bangalore, he spearheaded
Maruti’s transition fromsmall
cars like theAlto topremium
hatchbacks like theSwift, sedans
like theDZire andSX4, and
utility vehicles like theErtiga and
Eeco—allwhilemaintaininga
40per centmarket share.
Maruti’s success inanuncharted
territory camedespitewarnings
from industry giants “Maruti
cannot succeedbeyondsmall
cars”.

TataMotors, too, is at an
inflexionpoint. It has aproduct
portfolio that is going tobe
completely revampedshortly,
withawaveofnewproducts in
every segment—acompact
hatchback, a compact sedanand

acompact SUV—will need themarketing&sales catalyst of
Pareek to attract demand.

But theareawhereTataMotorswill bekeen toutilise
Pareek’s expertise themostwill be in the country’s
hinterland.Atpresent, rural sales account for only 16per
cent ofTataMotors’ passenger vehicle volumes, in spite of
the low-costNano inportfolio. Thecompany lags far behind
Maruti Suzuki, forwhich ruralmarkets account fornearly
33per cent of sales.

MAYANK PAREEK, Head (passenger vehicles), Tata Motors

Veteranspeedster
onanewtrack

BRAND
BUILDER

PAREEK HAS A SOLID
EXPERIENCE OF MORE
THAN 20 YEARS OF
SELLING CARS

KNOWS THE DEALER
COMMUNITY VERY WELL

HAS A CLEAR
UNDERSTANDING OF
BRAND VALUES

MukeshAmbani, chairmanand
managingdirector ofReliance
Industries, is known to takebig risks.

This year, itwill be interesting to seehowhis
biggest gamble in the telecommunication sector
playsout forhis companyand its shareholders.

Ambani,whohas anetworthof $21.2 billion
today, is alsoknown tohavedreamtbig, likehis
father the lateDhirubhaiAmbani. Settingup the
world’s biggest oil andpetrochemical refineries
inGujarat’s Jamnagarwasone suchdream
transformed into reality.

However, his latest gamble—investinga
massive $12billion (~73,000crore) in a telecom
project,Reliance Jio Infocomm, ismakinghis
shareholders jittery.Thecompany is set to roll
out its 4G telecomservices in the first half of this
year andpromiseshigh-speeddata to customers
at a fractionof cost chargedby the incumbent
operators.

Investors arenot convinced, as theydonot
see any returnson investment fromtheproject
in the coming three-four years.RILhas already
put in ~60,000crore intoReliance Jio,whichwill
use4G-based technology toalsooffer voice
services to customers.

Besides,market leaders likeVodafone,Bharti

and IdeaCellular are innomood to letAmbani
take it easy.All the topplayers areplanning to
offer lower rates, better connectivity and
roamingononeanother’snetworks this year,
mainly to takeonReliance Jio.

Ambani, 57,whohad in 1979moved toPalo
Alto,California, to attendStanfordBusiness
School,will certainly require all thebusiness
acumenheaccumulated sincehis return in
1980, to takeon thebiggies of thegame.
Interestingly, inAmbani’s battle for the telecom
space, hewill behelpedbyhis younger sibling,
AnilAmbani,withwhomhe fought a legal battle
forRelianceassets after thedeathof their father
in 2002.

Anil’sRelianceCommunicationhas signed
withReliance Jio anagreementworth$220
million for sharingof telecominfrastructure,
suchas fibreoptics and towers. Theagreement
alsopromisesmoregoodies for theyounger
Ambani in the future.

MukeshAmbani,whobuilt a 27-storeyhouse
inMumbai’s Peddar road for $1billion,will be
oneof the topbusinessman towatchout for this
year.His telecomgamblewill eithermakeormar
the company,whichhis fatherhadbuiltwith
very little initial capital.

MUKESH AMBANI, CMD, Reliance Industries

Bankingonatelecomgamble

TELECOM
DREAMS

LAUNCH OF THE 4G
SERVICES OF RELIANCE JIO
INFOCOMM, IN WHICH
AMBANI IS INVESTING
$12 BILLION, IS SEEN
DISRUPTING INDIA’S
TELECOM SECTOR

THE PLAN IS TO OFFER
THE CHEAPEST DATA AND
VOICE RATES

TELECOM MARKET
LEADERS ARE PLANNING
TO OFFER LOW RATES
AND SERVICES VIA ONE
ANOTHER’S NETWORKS
TO TAKE ON JIO

H isassociationwithSingaporeAirlines
(SIA)datesbackto1981.Asa13-year-old,
PheeTeikYeoh,nowthechiefexecutiveof

Vistara, the joint-venturefull-servicecarrierof
TataSonsandSIA,hadmovedoutofhis
fishermen’svillageinMalaysiaonaSingapore
Airlinesscholarshiptostudychemistry.

Aftergraduation,GlaxoSmithKlineofferedto
financehismastersdegreeintheUK.Yeohlater
wenttoOxfordinDecember1990butoptedoutof
thecourse.HereturnedtoSIAandchosetolearn
theintricaciesofrunninganairline.

HejoinedSIAatatimewhenitwasaggressively
expandingoperations.Thenextyear,theairline
added10internationalstations.Andtwoyearslater,
YeohwaspostedinFrankfurt,andtheninBerlin.

Fouryears later,hewasbroughtintoworkwith
thechairmanofSIAasadedicatedstaffassistant
forayear.Theexperienceexposedhimtothe
thinkingintheboardroom,onissueslikeashare
splitandriskmanagement.

Equippedwithknowledgeandexperience,
bothonthemanagementandboardroomlevel,he
movedtoIndialastyeartoheadVistara.Hewants
Vistaratobe“the”world-classairlinefromIndia.

SingaporeAirlineswillbringinthetechnical
expertise(12executives, tobeheadedbyYeoh,
havealreadycome)andall thingslocalwillbe
managedwiththeTatas’help.Almosttheentire
staff—cabincrew,pilotsandsecurity—islocal.

WithVistarasettobeginitsoperationsshortly,
Yeohwillbeoneofthemostwatchedthisyear.

PHEE TEIK YEOH, CEO, Vistara

SIA’Sblue-eyedboy issteeringJV

SET FOR A
TAKE-OFF

VISTARA IS TATA SONS’
THIRD ATTEMPT TO SET
UP AN AIRLINE

IT HOPES TO FILL THE
GAPS LEFT OPEN BY
THOSE LIKE AIR INDIA

F orSutirthaBhattacharya, takingoverasCoal
Indiachairmanmightnotmeanan
elevationinscaleofoperationalone.Aftera

stintasthechairman&managingdirectorof
Hyderabad-basedSingareniCollieries, itwillbea
completechangeinworkculture.

“TheproblemsaremuchmorecomplexatCIL.
TooperateinstateslikeWestBengal,Odishaand
Jharkhandcouldbetougher,giventhedifferencein
governmentpoliciesacrossstates,”saysanofficial
whohasworkedcloselywithstategovernments.

Bhattacharya,a1985-batchIndian
AdministrativeServiceofficerfromtheAndhra
Pradeshcadre,hasinhis30-yearcareerworked
onlybrieflyoutsidehiscadre—asthesecretaryin
theJuteManufacturersDevelopmentCouncil.

Buthisexperiencewithstatepublic-sector
companies likeNizamSugarFactoryLtdand
Andhra’senergydepartmentcouldcomehandy
whendealingwiththemammothCoalIndia.

Also,beingstationedatKolkata’sCoalBhavan
couldbehome-comingforBhattacharya,whois
fromWestBengal.

AsCILchairman,Bhattacharyawillberequired
todoalotofmanoeuvring—balancingthe
pressurefromtheCentreandstategovernments,
gettingsubsidiaries(thesehaveautonomous
boards)tosticktoadictatedplan,gettingemployee
unionsonboardand,importantly,tacklingthe
constantcoalshortagecomplaintsfromusers.

Therealsoisthedifficult targetof increasing
CIL’sproductiontoonebilliontonnesby2019.

SUTIRTHA BHATTACHARYA, Chairman, Coal India Ltd

Busydaysaheadfor thenewCILboss

CRISES AT THE
COAL MINER

UNION TROUBLES MAY
BE AN IMMEDIATE ISSUE

MEETING THE
PRODUCTION TARGET
OF ONE BILLION
TONNES BY 2019

IDFCExecutiveChairmanRajivLall is a
banker-in-waiting.Hisnon-banking
finance companywasoneof the two

applicants that in 2014 received
in-principlebanking licences fromthe
ReserveBankof India.

Anaccomplished leader—underwhose
guidance IDFCwidened its focus fromthe
infra sector alone toareas like investment
banking, assetmanagement andprivate
equity—Lallwill be themanagingdirector of
thenewbank tobe incorporated.Byadding
banking to its operations, IDFC is going to
graduate frombeingaproject financing

company toa conglomerate.When IDFCBank
beginsoperations fromOctober 1, Lallwill be
themanunder the spotlight.

RajivLall,who tookover the reinsof IDFC
as its chairmanafter foundingchairman
DeepakParekh steppeddown last year, has
over theyearsbuilt humancapital of the
company.Hehas alreadyhiredpeople for top
positions at IDFCBank.

Amida slowingeconomy, IDFC’s earnings
havebeenunderpressure for thepast few
quarters. But,withgreen shoots visible,
analysts expect 2015 tobeabetter year for
IDFC.

RAJIV LALL, Executive Chairman, IDFC

Infra financier&abanker-to-be

NEW KID ON
THE BLOCK

IDFC WAS ONE OF THE
TWO APPLICANTS TO GET A
BANKING LICENCE

IDFC BANK IS LIKELY TO
BEGIN OPERATIONS FROM
OCT 2015

H ehas already spent a littlemore than fourmonths at
theBengaluru-based InfosysTechnologies, India’s
second-largest information technology services

company.ButChiefExecutiveVishal Sikka refuses to count
the timehehas spent at Infosys inmonths; hewould rather
count thenumberofdays.

That is expected of a person inwhom the company’s
board has reposed a strong faith, weighing himover at
least four other CEO contenders. On amission to bring
back the good old fortunes of the IT services giant and the
much-desirable bellwether status,
Sikka knows he needs to put in a lot
of efforts.

Soonafter joining the company’s
board, Sikka’s first few focus areas
were enhancingemployee
engagement andaddressing
diminishingemployeemorale,
primarily triggeredbyconsecutive
quarters of lacklustreperformance.
Hehas largelybeen successful in
addressingmanysuch issuesbut
hisnext steps are expected tobe
improvingkeyoperatingmetrics
of the company, including
shrinkingprofitability and
revenuegrowth.

Sikka, formerly anexecutive
boardmember andchief
technologyofficer atGerman
enterprise softwaremaker SAP,
has comeupwith initiatives to
make Infosysmore customer-
centric and to tap thenewer
opportunities, suchas going
digital.

One such initiative is ‘design
thinking’, anattempt tokill the
mismatchbetweenwhat the clients expect andwhat the
serviceprovidersdeliver.He is also engagingwithCEOsof
global corporationsmoreoften, energising the sales force
and revenue-generatingengines.

Industry expertswouldkeenlywatch thedifferencehe
will be able tomake in the company’s operatingparameters,
especially theannual revenueguidance for 2014-15.

VISHAL SIKKA, CEO, Infosys

Onamissiontobring
backgoodolddays

BIG ASKS
COMPANY HAS

REPOSED STRONG FAITH
IN SIKKA TO REGAIN LOST
GLORY

FILLING THE SHOES OF
FOUNDERS LIKE MURTHY,
NILEKANI IS A
CHALLENGING TASK

SIKKA MIGHT
ACTIVATE INORGANIC
GROWTH STRATEGY TO
USE ‘IDLE CASH’
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